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During this month we will give big reductions 
Men’s Overcoats, Men’s Suits and Trousers.

sld Overcoats, imported cloths, dark, 
and brown, regular $15.00, for....................

Chesterfield Overcoats, imported cloths, blue and iq nn 
brown, regular $18.00, for..................................... IZaUU

Men’s Suits, regular $18.00, reduced to......... in nn

10.00e!
grey

TORONTO INDOOR BASEBALL. GOLD POINTmfg/Spectators Crowded Diamond, Stop, 
ping the Games.r> TEN*

rohllghts 
Kpply «t 
ouse, 10 Two games were pdayed In the Garrison 

Indoor Baseball League. The game be
tween Q.O.R. Buglers and D Oo., Highland
ers, waa won by the former by 15 runs to 
11. The spectators, who crowded the dia
mond, were ordered back by the umpire, 
hut refused to obey, causing a disturbance. 
As n result the lights were turned out, and 
the game called in the seventh Innings.

The second game resulted In a victory 
for the 9th Meld Battery over E Co., 48th 
Highlanders, by 43 runs to 9. The game 
was also called In the sixth, as the light, 
was turned off. The score» by Innings 

, were :
Q.O.R. Buglers ......... 0 010 1 1 3 0-15

4 5 ‘J 0 O O O-U 
. 10 3 10 6 0 3—43 
. 2 4 3 1 0 0-9

-AND -St. Georges, Wellesleys and Varsity 
Serior Competitors Train on the 

Mutual Street Ice.

New Orleans Stewards Request West
ern Jockey CluJb to Rule Off 

Stitzel and Grefer. BOARD OFs- isxm.
Torente. é TRADETHRER
Interest 
time lu

UPPER CANADA COLLEGE FAST TEAMJOCKEY AND OWNER STAY SUSPENDED
130

4 Are beyond all 
comparison 

the best1 Some Swift Exhibitions of the 
Winter Sport Assured to the 

Lovers of the Game.

Favorites Win Majority of Races 
Wednesday on the Winter 

Tracks.

New Orleans, Dec. 17.—In the Investlga- ! \ 
tion of the riding of W. Hicks, who was The Baseball Truce.
Aepeuded yesterday, the stewards have vpfk; Uec, 17.-Before leaving for
____  .. ^ _ Chicago yesterday. President Ban Johnson
uncovered the bookmaking fli*m of Stitzel Gf the American Iveague said that the peace 
& Grefer as the alleged instigators of the conference between committees of the 
boy', questionable work In the saddle. ITtey ^on 
have, therefore, suggested to C. 8. Bush, ainnati.
steward of the Western Jockey Club that I "A 8014 ot truce tlaR been declared he-
w Stltrel nnd I,- i ___ ’ , tween the two leagues," said Mr. Johnson,, h‘ltzcl and * • J- Grefer’ operating un- ; .and |t will remain that way until sorne- 
Uer the title of the Iowa Club, be ruled off thing definite has been decided upon.” 
the turf. The stewards also suggested that 
the suspension of Jockey W. Hleks and his 
employers, Hatfield & Ownby, be continued, 
and Hicks' valets be denied all privileges.
Weather clear and track heavy, 
maries <

49IK8.F1IX.ensrb
Vevman-
Torvtito.

Ü*D Co., 48tdi ...........
9th Field Battery 
E Co., 48th............. Hockey men were favored on Wednesday

5c Cigarswith a fine sheet of Ice, and seven teams 
held practices during the afternoon and % 
evening. If the cold weather continues, , 
the teams will be In Lite pink of condition 
when the season opens, and those Interest
ed In the game will be given an opportunity 
of witnessing some of the fastest hockey 
ever played In Toronto.

The first team on the Ice—Upper Canada 
College—had a large turnout, and put in n 
useful hour’s work. Among those of last 
year's team out were : Morrisoti, Morgan 
(late of Winnipeg Victorias), and Smith. 
Wanlrss, a new incm, played point, and 
was the dud, Ills rushes up the Ice being 
very effective. Kennedy and Fleming in 
goal. Denison, Stinson, completed a fast
septet.

McMaster and St. Andrew's College play
ed a practice match, when both teams 
practised useful combination. McMaster'» 
turnout comprised a strong team In McDon
ald, McLay, Stevenson, Plinle. J. B. McAr
thur, and R. McArthur. Captain Smith, 
who plays point for St. Andrews, was not 
out, but Doherty took his place, with the 
following assist.ng him : Mel>aren, in goal; 
Rmsell, cover-point; Isbester, Sale, Reed, 
Heintzman, forwards.

The Marl boros' Intermediate and junior 
teams turned out 20 strong, and had an 
excellent practice. Of the Intermediates 
out were : Earls, Bannon, Reed, Smith of 
the Peterboro Colts. Penrose, Menzles; and, 
of the juniors, Dunning, Brown. Winches
ter. Toms brothers. Smith. Gorrle did not 
turn out to play goal.

Only a small contingent representing the 
Wellingtons were present. McLaren being 
the only senior man present, with Lemaître 
In goal.

Varsity, as usual, had a large contingent 
on the ice. including competitors for all 
three teams.

Trinity University had a strong lineup, 
and promise to be a factor In the hockey 
argument. From the arts were : Duggan, 
in goal: Brav, point: Strathy, cover; Green- 
lug. Frankish. Hammond, Clarke; will le 
from the Trinity mods, were Kelly. Mc
Gowan. Peterson. Carr, Gilbert. The play
er who especially showed up to advantage 
was Frankish, who played excellently. 
Trinity did not have some of their best 
men out. owing to several being slightly 
indisposed, but expect to have them out 
In the near future.

The St. George's were the last to prac
tise, and owüng to the late hour only a 
few were ont. Including Birmingham.Hynes. 
Pnrrloe. I/amib and Corbeau, who is being 
tried at point.

I.OVES- 

•k. *2.23. on the market.

I. HOUSH 
piine i>ed- 
ater, fur- 

tw< op 
Frank

Mr. Johnson further said that under no 
circumstances would the American League 
take Manhattan Field off the New York 
Club's hands.

•f

Manufacturers.
KNOCKING DOWN THE PINS.AROUND AMONG THE BOXERS. Rode 10 Miles in 10 Minutes.

Savannah. Ga.* Dec. 17.—Oscar Hedetrom 
to-day attempted to lower the motor-cycle 
record for 10 miles, 
the first mile, but after that up to and 
Including the eighth mile, he clipped sec
onds from each record, 
a tire came off, and Hedstrom was thrown 
heavily, but was not seriously hurt. The 
time for each mile was: 1.13 1-5, 2.28 4-5, 
3.43 1-5, 5.00 2-5, 6.18 1-5, 7.33 1-5. 8.50.

for the accident the 10-

Suw-
M misons Trimmed Highlanders in 

Toronto Bowling League.
Gibbs Punched Referee atyeans

Seattle and Bout Wns Stopped.XTAjRKl
ucatmftûl

Thoinp-
Leagu.-,

First race, selllug, 6 furlongs—Suburban 
Qiiocu, 1(>3 (Hoar), 7 to 2, 1; Lord Touch- 
wood, 111 (Cogswell), 8 to 1, 2; Rankin, 105 
(PollackI, 7 lo 1. 2. Time 1.17. Judge 
l antrell, Zealotry, varou, Fonso, Mathilde 
and AUanve also ran.

Second race, selling, 7 furlongs—Alfred
'kj2''(■"’wlli'liti <“ to" /’a^judee ln,l,‘ record would have been broken. The 

Magee. 122 (J. ConlevT. 12 to 1 a Time trlal was nfn,rlal' and took place at thc 
1.34 1-5. Tollo, Giusp'ray, Polly Blr'by, Ben Collso,im track'
Frost and Guataniara aiao ran. ., „ ...

Third race, 6 furlongs—The Ixtdy 117 I,lve Blrd Tonrney at the Falla.
(Treanor). 4 to 5. 1: Shoo Fly, 95 (Waugh) Niagara Falls. Ont.. Dec. 17.—Live bird
15 to 1, 2: Fair 1-ass, 88 (H. Gilmore) 30 shooting being tabooed in New York State, 
to 1. 3. Time 1.18. Aza, Insolence Han- ‘ ,he Bender Gun Flub will hold n Idg In- 
over Queen and Optional also rau ’ ternatlonal tournament on Saturday next

Fourth race, 6 furlongs—Kittening 113 0,1 ,he,r ground, commencing at 10 a m.. 
tGannon), 9 to 10, 1! Mrs. Frank Foster, w,r!,t,?alng thruout the *y. Several events 
KK) iFitzgerald), 13 to 1, 2; Pride of Galore, Y1 T shot °5' wl'h,„fn '1 p"rs s' ,3<i5 iR itlce) 9 to 2 1 TlmHl7n American» and outsiders have signifiedmer jTm^ Lord^MelboXc aiLrlap 81' '^ent.on of being present, and a goo,,

Fifth race, selling. 1% lulled-Scotch 8 BPort 18 expected.
Phi Id, 98 (Treanor), 7 to 5, 1; Erne, 105 
(Otis). 10 to 1, 2; Trocadero, 97 (Hvlgeson),
7 to 2, 3. Time 2.02 3-5. Knight Banneret,
Compass, Flaneur and Joe Doughty also 
ran. Banish left at post.

Sixth race, selling 7 furlongs,—Playlike,
122 (Gannon), 7 to 1, 1; Jerry Hunt, 122 
(Donegan), ti to 1, 2; Aratoma, 122 (Gormr 
ley), 5 to i, 3. Time 1.34 4-5. Tickful,
Dandle Belle, Peat, Bluff and Peter Duryea 
also rai.

He failed to score

Fire Notice!t Two proposed games were played i« the 
Tenpin League on Thursday night. The 
Munsons, who dropped out of the Ieagoe 
decided to drop In again and they met tbo 
Highlanders at the Armouries to nlav ou 
their protested game. The. contest result 
td in a win for Munsons by 141 pins. For 
the Munsons Collins, with 601, put In the 
highest individual average, Sutherland 
niuking 015, for his team, while Grant 024, 
Llack 009. Meade 019 were the beat scorers 
for ''tlie Highlanders.

Lietlorkrank A, on their own alleys, de
flated the Independents by 230 pins, the 
best Individual averages for the ionu_>r 
^'iUe: S?,' ,»e!* Dawson 023. Marrer
bbl. wh le Baird, with 052 and Wilson <733 
were high scorers for the Independents. 
J be scores were :

--On Highlanders’ Alleys.— 
Munsons—

Seattle, Wash., Dee. 17.-The bout Ih 
Young GSbbs of Cleveland and"Kid

In the ninth mile
tf tween

Williams of Denver, endnl in an uproar. 
It was declared no contest.

For six rounds Williams had the best of

; SH0IU4 
‘1 grocery 
». Liiieas, 

>46 Jt He knocked Glblvs down three times In 
the third round. In a ti» ive mix-up in the 
seventh Gibbs landed on the jaw and Wil
liams started to fall. The referee would 
not get out of the way so Gibbs hit 111 in. 
The referee responded, with bare kmickits, 
end then the police entered the ring and 
squelched all hands.

At a result of Young Giles’ action an 
effort to bar him from local contests wil 
be made. Several bay boxers have been 
breaking the rules here recently ml wor** 
punished by the fight promoters.

STONEWALL JACKSON CIGAR 
FACTORY, MONTREAL

)F SPA- * 
the city, 
land-nve.

I
46

CTORS,
Td con.
exv Beach. Notwithstanding the fire in our factory 

Sunday morning, Dec. 14th, we will re- 
manufactunng at once, our stock of 

leaf being stored in outside warehouses.

Boxing: Bill for New York. State.
There will be a groat pricking up of cars 

l in tistic circles now that n new boxing
’ ]jjji for New York State has been i>r<*

molgated. It« provisions arc much the 
«me as those embodied, in the Doollng 
Ml! which was framed year, except
that no attempt to mask behind the word 
amateur is attempted. The new measure 
ptorides:

! For a certain percentage of the gioss
receipts to go to the State.

For a State boxing commission 
who will have undisputed 

For bouts of not more 
duration.

For the limitation in number of clubs 
Id proportion to the population of the 
district.

For the sanction of the commission be
fore a bout can be pulled off.

For licensing not only of clubs, but of 
boxers, managers, trainers and seconds.

For the appointment of official referees, 
timekeepers and masters of ceremony.

For a board of inspectors, who shall see 
that the boxers are tit to fight.

There .are mrny other minor fag ends of 
red tape embodied in the bill, perhaps the 1 
nest important being that the club man j 
agers will have absolutely nothing to do Wilson .... 
with the appointment of referees. These ! McDonald 
will be appointed by the commlss!on and J. McBride 
under salary from the State. The boxer» A. S'ehtem 
will simply have to accept the referee or p. McBride 

This looks like a good provision. Baird .........

Sutherland
Archambault
OulRns .........
Wells ........... ..
Xa|x>litauo ... 
Walton ..........

■ • 210 223 382—615
. 1ST 214 184-585
. 194 159 235—r58S
. 173 2Fm 223 -861
. 105 231 174—570
. 192 217 199-599

The New Henley Rule.
London. Dec. 17.—Commenting on the ac

tion of the Henley stewards hist Saturday 
In barring professional roaches in the an
nual regattas. Dr. Wnrre, ilhe headmaster 
of Eton, said in an interview to-day: “I 
approve of amateurs being coached by 
amateurs.”

C. M. Pitman, an old Oxford stroke, is 
quoted as saying: ‘‘The yule is an excel
lent one. and should eventually benefit 
foreign oarsmen. That which was always 
the spirit ’now becomes the letter of the 
law.”

W. P. Woodgate, an old Oxford oarsman, 
expressed the opinion that the new rule 
rn.iy In time raise the standard of rowing 
among those American clubs which arc 

11- still employing professionals by throwing 
the crews on their own resources.

$
OR-CAR- 
id sawing. 
Peu*, St.

;
ÎngSstT
ind Jtolner 

attended

sume
Average, 606. Total ..............................3618

—Highland?!**—
............... 296 181 237—624
............... 246 183 180-661 '

............. 193 159 171-523
............... 210 188 169 -58'.
............... 193 189 237 -619
............... 192 150 187-529

Grant .. 
Black . 
Stewart 
Noble 
Meade . 
Selby ..

of five
power.
than 10 rounds E. & J. BURKE’S 

Three Star 
Old Irish Whiskey

Results at Frisco.
San Francisco, Dec. 17.—Weather clear; 

track heavy. Summaries : hirst race, 6 
furlongs, selling—Sol Uchstein, 3 to 1, 1; 
Estado. 5 to 1, 2; Belle Street, 7 to 2. 3. 
Time 1.19%,.

Second race, 5 furlongs, 2-year-olds, se 
ing— Salver, 8 to 5, 1; Quatre, 2 to 1, 2; 
Dottrel, 6 to 1, 3. Time 1.05.

Third race, 6 furlongs, selling—Muresca, 
6 to 5, 1; Aza vine, 6 to 1, 2; Glenderming, 
9 to 5, 3. Time 1.38.

Fourth race, selling—Dunblane, 8 to 5, 1; 
Bill MassJe, 12 to 1, 2; Urchin, 10 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.46.

Fifth race, 7 furlongs, selling—Ada N„ 7 
to 2, It Ned Dennis, 5 to 2, 2; Assessment, 
8 to 1, 3. Time 1.31%.

Sixth race, 1 mile, selling—Byronerdale, 
4 to t 1; Warte Nicht, 6 to 1, 2; The 
Major, 3 to 2, 3. Time 1.4814.

s.
B LICRN- 
J. Reeves, 
; no wit- Average, 578%. Total ...................

—On Liederkranz A Alleys—
—Llederk ra n z—

.... 222 226 246-693

.... 199 177 192-568

.... 211 180 232—623s
.... 208 Ut 223—605
.... 384 179
.... 232 224 203—661

3471
ed

L. Belz.........
En dress.........
Dawson .... 
lioltman .... 
U<«g .............

Commercial Hocltey League Meet.
A meeting of the Commercial Hockey 

League was held Wednesday night in the 
Central Y.M.C.A. The Executive passed 
the lists of bona-fide warehouse employes 
of the different teams as eligible to play 
in the league. They adjourned to meet ,
Monday night at 8 o’clock at Thomas’ :
Hotel, when the schedule will be drawn up 
and other matters of importance transacted 
incident to the opening of the league about 
the first week Ip January.

No Amalgamation, at; Ottawa. a hockey
Ottawa, Dec. 17.—ft is now almost cer- cit.v- ,, ^ z xv»h= «fl

tain that hockey matters In Ottawa will Hou. Vice-President A. h. . ‘
run hi the same channel as in former years, the St. Georges has donated a
Little prospect remans of amalgamai Ion I given to the member who ,uina OTJ^rlofl^‘ t 
being effected between the Ottawas and,! greatest number of practices oltnt nr. 
the Abcrdevns. and now that the h agues team, commencing on Monday mgnr, ai
have organized it is >afe to say the A her- another gentleman has promis eu xo
derns will remain apart and try once mere same for the second team, 
for the Intermediate championship. Tno Belleville expects to be decidedly in the 
Gümour* will remain with the Aberdeens, ruI:Djng in the intermediate O.H.A. series 
altho they would prove valuable accpilsi- thlg w in ter. The intelligem-er says: ”lt 
tlons to the Ottawas. The Aberdeens coin- wlja,: we hear be true. Belleville’s Inter- 
menced practice? to-night at the Rideau m(.diatc O.H.A. team will be the swiftest 
Rink, when all of last year’s team, as well proposition ever seen on skates in this 
11s a nember of promising youngsters, wer ‘ vicinity. Judging by the names mentron- 

hand to start active preparation^ for p.;i, it certainly will be an all-star com- 
the seaafou’s work. biration, which should cut a wide swath

and a lot of ice.”
Hon. president, C. W. Milhurn, 

president, F. J. Daniel; vice-president, A. 
W. (ilssJng; secretary-treasurer, W. H. 
llulmcs; captain, F. L. Date; Execuilvc 
Committee, Davis, McGuire, Somerville and 
Mat hey ou. All of last years team, as well 
as some new material being available, tin.1 
officers are confident that a fast septet will 
carry the club colors (black and while), on 
the ice this season.

Mr. W. T. Jiinkin, who was elected pre
sident of the Trent V'alley Hockey Lengu<‘ 
on Saturday last, has long been identified 
with sports. He js village clerk of Féne
lon Falls, the home of one of the swiftest 
hockey teams In Canada .and a club that 
will give a good account of itself the com 
ing season, or we are greatly mistaken. 
Mr. .hinkin has been an executive officer 
of the league for several years, and his 
promotion t° the position of president, of 
the Trent Valley League is a well-deserv
ed compliment.—Peterboro Times.

A, the annual meeting of the Frontenac 
Hockey Club these officers were elected: 
Hou. presidents, Hon. Mr. Harty, M.P., 
and Edward J. B. Pense. M.P.: hon. vice- 
presidents. Dr. C. K. Clarke and J. Morgan 
Shaw: president. J. McD. Mowat ; 1»: vice- 
president. W. Harty. jr.;; 2nd vice-presi
dent, D. J. McDermott: 3rd vice-president, 
W F. Nickle; se<Tetary-treasurer. 5.
Mi’ls: manager, James T. Sutherland.
Fi on ternies will trv to jdace a senior team 

the Ice in the O.H.A. series rather 
to the Intermediate, altho pro

spects are not verv bright.
The Canadian Pacific Passenger Depart

ment have organized a hockey club for 
the season of 1902-03. A very enthusiastic 
m< 1 ting was held recentlv. and the • *» - 
lowing officers were elected : Hon. pres 
sent A. H. Not man; hon. 1st vice-pres- 
•lrnl. W. S. Rot-krill, lion. 2nd vlro-prCR- 
drnt. J. J. Rose: president XV. Xlnnghin; 
1st vice-president, .1. J. Brienall: -ml vlee- 
nri-rtdent. P. D. Sntln rlnnd: 5rd vice-pro. 
Sidcnt W rorhett: gecretary-trensnrer. J. 
.1 Johnston: cnptnln. H. H. Pntcrson. Ice 
hns l.ecn secured .and n good season is 
cxpecte,! .ns the material represented In 
ti.e officers Is 'of eonse,,m nee be
side the ether members to draw fiom.

ARRIAGB 
l Evenings. Versattlle Sportsman From Regrlna.

Eddie Trowbiddge. formerly well-known 
In local baseTiall, football and hockey cir
cles. and now of Regina, is home for the 
Christmas holidays, 
the N.W.T.. and four teams contested last 
winter for the championship of Regina- 
High School, Barracks, Civil Service and 
tbo Town, the fast-skaflng students carry
ing off the prize. There was plenty of 
baseball last summer, Bert Orr and Crews, 
formerly of Toro nr. o. doing effective bat
tery work for Regina.» Rugby football was 
played between the Barracks and Civil 
Srvioe. the soldiers being badly beaten in 
the final, after some close preliminary 
games. They have also plenty of lacrosse, 
and when everything else Is stale in tho 
summer they play crivket, and Mr. Trow
bridge tells of a great victory In July of 
his Civil Service eleven over the Barracks 
bv 23 to 2*2. after an Englishman had st tri
ed off for the soldiers with 35. He car
rier! out his bat for 2.

All games boom in
R3D 73 Average, 613%. Total .........

—Independents— soft, mellow flavor produced by age and3681 It possesses a 
high quality.Scott.. 26 14235 106—1>27

212—528148
ISti 183—582 

196—530 
17(1—532 
222—852

171

NATIVE WINE.exhibition second to none In the. .. 14S 
.. 206ST, RUB-

Name
g^t oat. _

Under the present outlook, if 
becomes a law. there will be allowed four 
boxing clubs in Greater New York, two 
each In Btfffalo. Rochester and Syracuse, 
and one in such other cities as may want 
to come into the game.

1
To-Day’s Racing: Card.

(New Orleans entries:Average, 575%. Total .............
—Standing of League—

3451 First race, 6 fur
longs, 2-year^olds, selling—Sontag 110, 
Orontc 105, Brookston 105, Epidemic,
Mack, Gandareen 100, Marco 85, My Sur
prise 93.

Second race, selling, 6 furlongs—Antoni
ns, If You Dare 110, Bummer 107, Harry 
Wilson, Andes 103, Brown Vail, Chorus 
Boy 102, Alpaca 97, Lemoyne 92.

Third race, selling, 1 mile—Alfred C. 
322. Rowdy G., Lord Neville 120. Judge 
Magee, Maid of Enid. Vesuvia, Grey Forge, 
Jerry Hunt. El Key, Lord Pepper 117, 
Slmodn. Ray Omen 117.

Fourth race, handicap. 1 mile—Jessie
Jarboe 110, C. B. Campbell 105, Hun^ressa
102. Major Manslr 100, Moor, Prince of 
Ei durance 90.

Fifth race, 5 furlongs—Potent 114, John 
Peters 112. Okla, Death 109. Smile 107. 
Midnight Chimes 104. Ben Mora 99. Tom 
Kingsley, Grunt or 104. Herodiade 102, 
Crescent City, St. Tammany 99.

Sixth race, 1 1-16 miles—Joe 
106. Shut Up 105. Heroics, False Lead 103. 
Pay the Fiddler 104, Commissioner Forster
103. Optimo 102. Swordsman 101. Dutch 
Carter 99, Pearl Finder 96. Atheola 94, 
Pry; been 92.

Won. Lost. Irene

CITÏ.
ting, ! loan; 
>lJs, j9 To-

D GOODS, 
id wagons, 
of lending.

uthly 
i co* Aden* 
0 La w log

Q. O. R. B. C.............
Mulsons .......................

Wreetllnc * Boilnsr at Orange, tllr independents.................
Orangeville will witness their first boxing Highlanders 

and wrestling tourney to-morrow, when W. ; Assurance ...
Lome Galloway, the Britannia wrestler, i.ivderkrnnz A 
will meet an unknown 145-lb. man for best t Grenadiers ..
out of three falls, enteh-as-entch-enn. Indians .........

Frank Hern and Waiter Bolton will box j Sunshine .... 
rix rounds at 133 lbs. , j Liederkran»- R

Billy Ryan, who is now living in Toron-1 Toronto Rowing dub .................... 1 5
to. will go six rounds with Jock Daly at ; Gomes to-night: Hlglilaniers at InrV-pvn- 
«tciureights. : d€bts. Sunshine at Grenadiers. Liederkranz

Orangevulc will surely liavo a good show A ;lt q.o.R.B.C., Q.O.R. at Liederkranz B, 
as the men are oil in training, and will jAdlans at Assurance, Toronto Rowing Club 
leave for Orangeville oh Friday morning.

Made from the pure juice of the 
not adulterated, full*

1
<T. 1 grape — 

bodied—special for the Christmas 
trade

2•* 2
3
3 25c. Per Bottle.3 Buffalo Kennel Clob.3 Buffalo. Dec. 17.—More progress was 

made yesterday In the work of organizing 
a Buffalo Kennel Club and paving he way 
for a bench sho-w in the spring of the 
year. Members of the newly-foym:?:! club 
met at the Iroquois Inst evening and elect
ed the following officers:

President. George Bleisteln: first vice-pro- 
sortent. William J. I.autz:. second .ice ore 
sident.
Harry Yates: assistant secret a rv. Edward 
l*. Sharp: treasurer. Tie Witt Clinton.

In the discussion which followed It was 
stated that Buffalo could come ‘nto the 
bench show line some t1 me In earh April, 
preferably between Chicago and A Cant 5 c 
City, in order to catch the dogs from the 
West on their way East. Application, p-e- 
sent ing the const'tut1 on of the Buffalo 
Club, will he mad» at once to the Amer can 
Kennel C]ub. which will be asked to as^gn 
dntrs desired. Tf wn« yrgne-1 that with a 
membership of 200 the Buffalo show would 
not require n guarantee.

Spring: Stnlllon Show.
At a meeting of the Spring Horse 

Show Committee, held at the Palmer 
House on Monday, it was decided to 
hold the first Spring Stallion Show, 
under the auspices of the Canadian 
Horse Breeders' Association.at Grand’s, 
corner of Simcoe and Nelson-streets. 
Toronto, on Wednesday, Thursday and 
Friday, Feb. 4, .5 and 6. 1003. Jos. 
Watson of Lincoln, Neb., was appoint
ed expert judge F. W. Hod son. Do
minion Live Stock Commissioner. Ot
tawa, was added to the committee.

T. H. GEORGE,4or 41
Wholesale and Retail Wine and Spirit 

Merchant,
709 Yonge S%Phone North 100.B.A.;First Hocltey Game in New York.

New York, Dec. 17.—In the fn U hockey 
game of the season, played at 
Nicholas Kl.ik last lihgin. 'll» flock;**' Club 
of New York defeat»11 Yale University by 
a score of 2 to 1. There wns much tumb
ling and broridish'ng of sticks, shoving 
that both teams kicked practice. The line
up and summary follows-

Hockey Club (2): Goal, Ellison: point 
Clarke; covet point. Newbury : forwards, 
Russel 1, Phiîüva, McKemrte, De Caseno.ra, 
Butler.

Yale H): Goal. Stern; point. Rll’lck: cov
er point. Hitchcock : forward». Willworth, 
Rowland, letter, Oliver. Marcus.

Goals—Marcus, Russell and Dc Casenova. 
Time of halves—Fifteen minnt w.

ED PEfL 
teamsters, 

r, easy psy- 
I principal

r~the StMunsons. IttDr. V. Mott Pierre: secret ir .-. |BAround the Ring.
, The wrestling match at Scranton. Pa., on 

Tuesday night between 1). A. McMillan of

Ottawa, Expect! Quebec Union Favor
Whether the Rough Riders will remain 

. in the O.R.F.IJ. is still a matter of doubt,
Milwaukee and M. T. Dwyer of New 3 ork, says The Otiawa Journal. The final iiuvt- 
was fiercely contested, in the presence Jt tng 0f the club has not yet been held, and 
n hlg crowd. McMillan was the favorlt", mull It is. nothing definite can be given 
but Dwyer's cleverness won him the match.

El-tie I>wver former amateur •-ha to pion, j team. It is altogether likely, however. 
wh> knocke<l out at South Read. Ind.. on that the O.F.C. will apply to the Qtn*h.*c 
1mslav night bv Morris B. Rauch of Chi- ; Union for i.dmission and from advi ces rc- 
(tigc. after onc'mlnuto of fighting. Rauch ceJved ami pn^ss comments in Montreal,

The I tlielr application would likely be a^‘cpte 1.
By electing to play according to the al

leged Bnrhaîde rules, t-he O.R.F.U. hns de
prived football circles of Its main feature, 

t,- ...fciipj pn^i-enipnt at D»- tllr l)iz S'111’-1, the Dominion ehnmplon-
rilat’SShnT wài «ard \o^by“of ^thn'Stfé ^ of his racing, 

dtllrerlng tempérance leetnr-e. He's :h w “j^riiafeotntuenta^ot,1 °Saturdar'a Aft,o^the arguments the Tribunal een-
h‘mS"f iD ,h° r "'I ,n“î i to^n^tldc,Mtog make'ameuda

Tom Coubig of Dunkirk has been match-1 OttaVà nrd°Quepn* delo^t'es «Sun1’the*”efend‘i«?In

be pmled ,ff at Detroit, Mich., on Dec. ... nPW hut representatives from a numh.-r ^ its cotumna. The judgment iilgn8|s to 
Tom has not as vet be<m no lhed hj Km- „f smaller towns, where It.le almost an Im- , inserie ™ In ten other papers, to be 
ney as to who his opponent w ill be but is possibility to collect fifteen men. were pre- n n.c j i.v tîeiff
under the Impression that it te JûcJs■ sent in such lrrge numl>crs as to bowl th»se ‘a number of owners and trainers testified
rig, the Glean boxer. Several Dun*xjrkers tW(, gr0nt clubs out of business. The To- thaf thPV had employed Rciff as ;» jockey, 
will go to Detroit to witness ibe battle. i ,onto clubs, after a year’s experience with They said that ith<\v had examined his Eng-

Jimmy Britt, the lightweight champion of the snap-back system and being very nn- nsh* references before dojucr so. and had 
the Pacific Coast, and the recent conqueror successful at the old style, were naturally fonn(j them to be excellent. They never 
ot Frank Erne, Is coming East, despite the eager for a change. They have accomplish- had cause to complain of Reiff's riding. I 
■aeertions of many good judges who figured ed their purpose and it remains io l>e »crn nn<i gnld they did not believe he had pulled 
that he could not afford to light outside of what their 1 i nch of fossils will do with the horse in question. The trainer of St.
California. He is shortly te lake an East- them. The consensus of opinion Is. how- Sanlge declared the horse to be nnrel able,
rrn trip, just# to see the world and pick up ever. that, despite this Ignoranc» of the anil sold he never trusted him ; he ran vor> 
cash, and has already made terms with one new rule a the Rough Riders can trim any- badly the day of the race because he was 
of the two big boxing clubs In Chicago for tlintr that shapes up like a football team m. Sain Saulge had been raced ne«inst 
b date on or about Jan. 20. C in Toronto. <he adYb-e of the trainer, who testified he

Rpnnv Vancrrar dofentod Prockv The Ottawa club was perfectly satisfied could not understand liow Rejff coiyq be

s ;i : -rvrrHSithe end of the fight. It was opl.v by con- ^in.ua^r>!ltho-itrdonbt be^n xl he was surprised the horse had lost, as he 
stflatly clinching that he escaped a knock- that hod> |L«ieVed he had a eood chance of winning
cat. Boyle landed but one effective blow ci oucdi for a « npplwl we mization lik th b -1 ^ ^ beon ridden by tho best jockey
daring the fight. In the same ring. Mar- O.R.F.Ü.. b,rfn„î, ^ nJoded9 hx t his in France The owner said he had ilives-
tin Duffy, the Chica«n lightweight, was ! change "'is imd, uhtertly ne 'deflt . t'aiteil the reason whv the horse Inst, and
given the decision over Torn Wallace of, union so that In the ,n forests of this Wl.v. < (or fh(, conclus!„n ,h:it Rciff had
Æg^Waltoce's work' wü»'S.hef (SÎ werc^mlopted. ^^^'.’the. us^Mho"^ .dp’ ti'm'mmdj."" To ,he who have tried every known

f,P«cM,mauèrs.rjJnd' l,Ut ^ ^^""«SoP'îïriS.w'îî! Sa'.d’ge'’ hTd ^nUed ^nd that Bel» H»* j I'lndthhtve''glvon niMu d°e-

No offer for the Ryan-Root fight has yet ’ 1 ^ fln }mr)etus bv the ehang'v ridden for him subsequ spair, the following message comes as a
been accepted by the prinehwls. Louisville, b _______ ____ —- most blessed promise. This new discovery
Kac Francisco and Fort Eri* have been bid mri«*r» Sail To-Dav Go*»ip of the Turf.
4iag on the battle, with San Frandsw ~ -- ^ n , , * .fll it If reported from Ottawa that. Ierank

r^:,M ,he pw,s nt ,he
Mh&a1„a2ia^hi,oe «m In’* rjgon theTn'o

Mt‘e«WTOehti^ibto7 l^ê:'ichi”g"1tlH' iv'.'l’.'uc John” Kerr!" oha’plain of the Royal' Club.! Major Cook, a fast horse on the tnrf

Æ ïrT™-WAnà*?\? bas ,-ho*pn *n ’'nrt--y s,pr,nR 9,dp- I ztitie Afternoon of the day of th? battle. Sporilnar Note*. i race there, and his owners made a killing

, „ ,f'e,B*,er 13. Canadian. 6. ,.rl? I^ên^a^^who''wS^eR-kJo '"jockey Ran sell, who rode for Burns *
fijt |U,oSf h lî-^lV1ef Mcab,10- ",îh" I, isei!:iî circles, dletl at his home In Rl- Waterhouse, the wealthy California horse,
iwtbau match to-day All Canada v. I'm ':aM r,‘ t-rl4e4 j men. leads all Ills rivals in the saddle by
„? rlfhr',c" ‘von 1-f The sculllng match In Ragland on Mon- : a hlg margin. He has ridden nearly 250
JÎA ,At half . time Leinster was 1.» to between Baker .the former chant-! winners this season. Nearly every day at
the nIs 0 lhe visitors set tho naee In n.nn< nni1 W;lc 77nrd|ng. was won bv Bn : the San Francisco meeting he wilts two or 

th kj Portion of the gain». | pea •• bv 2*4 lf^igths. The time was 9 min- ; throe r.iron.
fI pass?inP of fl,p Vanadl.-ms in the ; njl(i o" Recouds. The outlaw racing project at Xevport
*rsr naif lost them many good ehan -es for I ^ \PW York despatch says: Harry S. has"seemingly emerged from tn-% torrent O: 

timnnfù If W9S I1,vt after half of Yalo, who was chairman of the yicWfiile, withoirt having suffered mu<'h
Jf.that they warmed up to the game committee of nrrnngemerits in charge of ;inmagP. The Wis-Drn Jockov Club no.v

vnich. from that period, was very fast. ]aRt years inrernatloai athletic contest he- .>tolt„iv worriefl. At that, it is a pretty
'npy showo-i eons!derable improvement rn tween th» Yale and nHrvard team and Ox- m^lloÿ ffang of horses and jwkeys that

• londa v s game with th - Col leg.- 'earn, but ford and f’amhrMce. is of the oninlon that a„.p boring at the Kentucky track.
» tOf-re Is yet very much room for amend there will lie little difficulty in settling ,Vov r,,lh „niT„^nn£X,i

ÏÏLeJ?ser,ndPrthe,m,Uw,s'1U,,e.WIdi.d ft'! T™ venr "P'a"S fW nn°fh°r WmP,Ht,0n ,k '^TOMHaT Pciodloe Hockey Cl.».
provetae^t In ?he con^lMHen work Dari----------------------------------Park at a cost of $4000. The stables v.ill The employes of Toronto Po=tofflee. ,f a
Ing was Inrn-nnvtdAil bv n leid kn°e tind PERON AT < he located in Queen-street, to the east, of verv large and enthusiastic meeting last .thf ground w'.ii in\oor «'tmdltlou ' ____ __ the betting ring, and will be .rf modern CHIEF OP STAFF, STATE MEDICAL oven Inc. decided to place a t^a min the

About 1500 p/rsonl witm4,*d the match. TIfir wl„iam Hesneier. German Consul ^slgn and ronatruction,^'^jvcrhangiiig INSTITUTE. Toronto Business Hockey Tfagu^ It was
erowd mil ht have been much at winninec. is at the Queen's. aheîter°an the wav round fhe^buVd 1 restores all men who suffer with any form "mororiïï^nece'isarv for n successful

h'" f°r thc P"11- Ibroatonlng « F. H. Bridges of Winnipeg, manager of | J'nfr *P‘,Cr 8,1 "3T ^f-xua! weakness, resulting from youth- .ran™, f fJ„n7T the
irbh Tlmra rays: "The Canadian* ^ peon's Wnr,iS' "8l,,<‘rM a* , The California J^koy Clnh olaitns juris | w^TbaTk. rari^e.e^r^maêS, ^stoffloe  ̂ j

shewed groat lmprovnnn-nl. hut : hev .taro ’ „ 0sl(1|. M returned vesterdav I 'Hvtlen over all race meetings held b : V|on of parts, it gives the warmth.strength j hon serond vice-nresldent w‘
m ,0 ,eara thT fine points Of the game.” fJm ” sojlmrn of some leng’ra Sfro^ I California. I<t ^T^es^to CtjfforaH development jus, where It Is needed, I priTH! S.PA! nn? first

I en by The World. Mr osier said that . ev to grant ”r refuse licenses to California , .ll]fl ,.„res at onee all the Ills and trouble» j LvA^iSent F Hvatt: second vlce-pres - i
h-v was not abroad on business, hut mare- ! tracks that cmno of years of in.suse of tho func- , p . Middleton1 «ocrotarv-trr«-urcr.

While he was Away ho hil.it syndicate batting and to rcg^iJa^ thc ; rions. for lt has been an absolute su. cess Rpnson Executive F Baird E
sis, of nurses, eto It Is a direct fling^ at, ,.„s,,s. \ simple request to the State j Bp,nT'o-fy,nnor s'nd WPsrreto
J. W. Brooks, who recently conducted a Medleal Institute. 2:t1h Klektrou Building, j HarS Match's,' «IH l.n
syndicate meeting at Los AngeUs. and nil. wnvne. Ind.. will bring you one of ! n,aa.*L,r' ?' - Collealate R1nk Rosedale. '
IS figuring on giving a winter meeting down th„se trnP ,rU1 pnrkages. in a plain wrap- ! Xle nravldes !
there during the months of Jnnnffiy and prr w-ithont any marks to identify its ! as RC^ ue ^
I-’ehraary. contents or where it comes from. Th * In- j

stituto has had so many inquiries from ; 
men who are unable to leave home or their i
business to l»c treated that It has perfected Monday. W« dnesdav nnd Friday nights in 
♦his splendid home treatment, and «ends lt the Old Orchard Rink.
in free trial packages to all parts of the I Manager Booth of the Eaton learn bes 
world to show just how easy and simple | randidates looking for the 14 places on 
it is to be cured at home of any sexual Hp 1wo teams in the Ijncrosse Hockey 
weakness when this marvelous new sexual jVague
(list overt* is employed. The Institute mak- s . * , .. .no restrictions, nnd any men who writ”* ,*,* tkp «nnunl meoting of tm Pflneetom 
will receive by mall a freo trial of ,hls
wonderful remedy absolutely free. 'Those 'esuUed_ in the f l F 
who write need have no fear of any pub- staff h#>lng •
Unity, as thc Slate Medical Institute is an The bankers are practising regularly on 
old established insMP «ion. incorporated by Victoria lee. and when schedule time comes 
the state for fiftv years. 4 round the teams will be capable of giving

Doughty
late You
1500.000. 100-pagr l ook YRRE. No branch offlees.

230K REMEDY CO.,

HU.
»

ESTAIK
Vaidatore, our respecting the intentions ot the local SSI HAfiONir TR*PL%

Chicago, I1L
Verdict for American Jockey.

Peris, Dec. 17.—Tho case of J. Rciff, the 
American jockey, against lhe Vie Au Grand 
Air, arising from tuat paper’s charges that 
Relit pulled Saint Saulge. was colled to
day in the Ninth Correctional Tribunal. 
Witnesses were heard In behalf of thc 
plaintiff tending to show thc regularity 

Relff was awarded $200

RICORD’S Æ
CTIP euro Gonorrhoea, Gleet, 

O ^ III w sti ictuve. etc. No mat
ter how long standing. Two bottles cure tho 
worst case. My signature on every bottle 

other genuine. Those who have tried 
otherremedie* without avail will n ot be disap
pointed in this. $1 per bottle. Schofield 8 
Drvo Store, Elm St„ Toronto. Rubber 
Goods for sale. ed

put Dwryer to thc mat three times, 
krockont 11low was a left uppercut to the

John L. Sullivan has broken lo-ose again.

AND PI- 
ilture vans 
st reliable 
a, 369 Spa- Play Independent Hockey.

The employes of Haehhorn A- ShcrMan 
held a very enthusiiastle metting last nicht 
to organize a hockev team. The following 
r.ffloors w'ere electe<l : Hon. F’re^’dent, E. G. 
lTnehborn: hon. vlce-nrcsident. W. A. 
Flaws; president, F. M. t'ole: first, vbe- 
j resident. C. E. Uvonhart: second vice 
r rendent. W. J. Wilson; treasurer. D'Arcy 
7'. Hooker: secret nrv. J. H. Reid : cant a in, 
Ed. McCormack: manager. G. A. Evans. 
Owing to lateness of organization, the team 
has decided to play independent hotkey for 
th'* season, and are consequently open for 
challenges.

none

PORTRAIT
KingkAtrecS

Nervous Debility
Exhausting vital drains (the effrets of 

early follies) thoroughly cured ; Kidney and 
Bladder affections. Unnatural Discharges, 
SvphilK Phi mo-sis, Lost or Falling Man
hood. Varicocele, Old Gleets and all dis
eases' of the Gvnito-Vrintirj Organs a spe
cialty. It make* no differ nve who has fail
ed to cure you. <’nll or write. Consulta
tion free. Medicines sent to any address. 
Hours—9 a. m. to 9 p. in.: Sundays. 3 to 9 
p. m.. Dr. Reeve. 303 Sherbonrne-street, 
southwest corner Gcrrhnrd, Toronto. 246

CAFE, 92 
?d nnd do- 
imilvy, pro* than drop

Wellesley* Have Two Team*.
1 he Wellesleys will sport two hockey 

teams this season—an intermediate O.H.A. 
train and junior Lierosse-Hoekey League 
argiogntjon. This wns decided at an en- 
thvfiastic meeting at Thomas' Hotel last 
night.
r-i pr-n. prf^ldent. Mr- James Morgan: 
hou. vice-president. Mr. C. H. Good: nre- 
si'îent. Mr. F. M. Thomas: vice president. 
Mt\ W. A Hewitt; renerni manager. Mr. 
r?'chord Howard: secretary-treasurer. Mr. 
7Tevbort Dale. Bradshaw & Kons. 
out of ’last year’s junior Wellesley team, 
which reached the Lacrosse-Hockey League 
finals, are available.

New Life toiCH AND 
European:

I European, 
heater anil 
7 Main. W. Weak IVIen The following officers were elect-

iTO, CAN.—
King and 

trie-lighted) 
d en suite; 
A. Graham.

ing of the Baldwin Hotel in Sau Francisco, 
and xVho ultimately lost the valuable lot 

which the hotel stood, hud declared 
times that lie would neyer sell an 

He lost on

Old Men Made Young Again— 
Weak Men Find Old Time 

•Strength and Power 
of Youth.

Four
many .
acre of his 70 000-acre ranch.
^;r,r£«st^ps,.^;r £& wK.%%o*

the ranch In the last few years. 
During the great boom in Southern Call- 

1885 Baldwin could have sold 
nvrp. hut 

His Into*

made stripped miner walk. ,A Hinton Old Boy*’ Team.
A meeting of the A1 list on Old Bovs' As

sociation was hold last night nt the Trn- 
ouois. when arrangements were completed 
for the anneal trip home nnd the game of 
hockey on New Yeir's Day. The A His‘on 
comm1 Pee has made pro parafions to give
tbe Toronto contingent a roval welcome. _ , . . . ...
TT’e team selected to play the home club : ing after having been robbed of his mo

and valuables. John Galena, a Hungarian, 
compelled to walk several miles In a

; d!tion*beforo lie recelv«h1 aid.
The Victoria, Clnb. I Galena. It is alleged. Incurred the enmlfv

The annual general meeting of the VP- °f some foreign minors by working during 
tnria Skating and Curling Association. ! «the strike. He was roblred and stripped 
Limited, wns held nt their premises, the, at n Inné y lml"t ttT,
Vlrtnrla Hub, Huron-street. Tuesd iv even-1 Philadelphia !ln,1„uu n,l„d ?s 
ing. The financial statement submitted win I ditlon is most pitiable, and his ml d I 
of a most Pneonr.urlnc nature, ns.were the eompletely pme from the result of his ter^ 
reports Of the sever M committees. A pond rilte experience. _,udhut Rttle h ne I 
Increase in the me-mhershln of the e'nh held out for his rprove^- ,'nl™a s as" 
wns reported, while the grenitest possible , salients hive not jet been arre..l d. 
enthusiasm has been evinced amonç the 
members of the Toronto furling flub ti>“
Vietorb, Bowling. Lawn Tennis and Wh'st 
clubs, which form a port of thé associa- 
fIon. The following gentlemen were el-et. I,rt* Part of Snnto An,tn Ranch ho 
ed for the ensuing yenr. viz : fel. Sw. for <1500,1,00.
Hnrton Walker. A T>. McArthur, t. w.

| Horsev. W. Barclay McMurrleh. K.f„ V Angeles, fol.. Dee. 17.-E. J. Bald
n Wilson. F. J. flaekmeyer, Nehemlah _ - , ... , .. .... .
j,,crr,r, nn(, John Knv. At a suhseunent ; win. better known ns Luckj Baldwin, 
meeting of the ho-rd Mr. .7 TTn- dn Hnrs-v t,aR „t last sold part of his Santa Anita 
was elected president, and Aj Barclay Me- rn,,for $.VK).0,X) to a land syndicate. 
Mnrrleh. K.f.. nee pres en Baldwin, who lost heavily by the burn-

TRIAL PACKAGE MAILED FREEARY sun- 
llst jin die- most1 "of Ills ranch for f'-IHKI an 

lie would not port with It 
Scheme Is tn build „ big theatre In Lo* 
Angeles.

Disliked Him and Took 
Cruel Vengeance.

141. Foreigners

Ury col-
-etreft, To
night- S^s- 

U Main 861.
Pottsvllle. Dec. 17—Stripped of his eloih-

70 RECOVER POKER BET.Goal. Lnlley : point. McDougall; cover, 
Booth : foru’nrds. Allen. Hurst, J. Car- 1 
niichael (captain). L. Carmichael. Doctored Dark of Card* 1* Bawl* ot 

an Action.rainstorm in nn entirely nude con
SON, BAll
ies Public,

Rutland, Vt.. Dec. 17.-Wtlllam Sage of 
New Y’ork. who has been lhe patron at a 
hotel In Montpelier several weeks, began 
proceedings to-day against State Senator 
Frank J. Nelson of this county. In an ac
tion of generak assumpsit, to recover $150 
alleged to have come wrongfully Into the 
possession of thCgSenator.

The sniit is tin* outcome of a poker game 
at the capital. .Mr. Sage had lost $150, 
and Senator Nelson won that, amount in 
a four-handed çaine. when it was discov
ered ih».’ I»1' pack contained extra cards.

Mr. Sage demanded his lost money, but 
the Senator unused to return it. as he had 
nothing t<> do with “doctoring” the pack, 
and the stilt resulted. The affair has ca lift
ed a sensation, ns three of -.lie four par
ticipants were state officials.

KRISTER, 
34 Victoria- 

and 5 pee 
leDce, Main

■

61$
t, SOLICI- 

9 Quebec 
corner 

y to loan,,

■

isr. ‘•LUCKY” BALDWIN SELLS.
n i

PTERS, SO- 
de Building.
‘;<8l,

j1 *_ SOLD 
My ,y»ten>
M*rfbment.

Tel. M*l«

TJjTE AND 
d' 40, year».

53.

printed 
n.t 246 :en-

fTieee Expert» In Draw.
AL Varsity on Monday night a chess tour- 'v ^or pleasure 

"•TCrat fork plm-e bptwvcn thy fnlveralty rtl‘1 «"t *•«* t'"'=rnms Htm, nr p.ipoi».
fluh and thn Y.M.C.A. It wns thn <»>' 'l';vn«/-l himself In sending money 

fst of a series of four, and resulted in a uHh his family.
,.rLw-, The next will take place at the 

t A. parlov-s the second week in Janu- 
7- , '^lr> following was the score 
t Diversity 

“• Huntc- 
». T. Seek.
^rr*f. Mnvor.
{Jfnf. Hutton... 
p h' Uorster 

( kippisnn....
T • K. I-'ilc..........
U- Jordon. . .

Vs
lTOBACCO AND LIQUOR HABITS. After the Pack.

The T. Eaton Company's team prnc’isesY.M.C.A.
.... 1 s. Harrington
.. n Muntz .......
..1 Dr. Meyers ...
.. 1 Birth ...............
.. n Willards ...........
.. 1 < 'rompt on ........
. . O J. Vow <•!!
. . O G. K. 1‘«.well. .

Pedro at Sfratlieona flub.
The members of lhe Strath en.i fluh. 

with their friends, were aza In on the job 
Inst evening for the weekly pedrn party, 

During the 
smoker

i Dr. McTaggurt's Tobacco Remedy re
moves all desire for the weed in a few 
weeks. A vegetable medicine, ard only 

1 reouires touching th<- tongue with it nhlch .wss n cowl suecexs.V occasionally. Price $2. evening the Stratlvonns’ annual
1 Trulv marvellous -ire tne results from >v,ti Hioroiv di^ciuss-d nnd .t was leci.p . 

• 11 taking his rem-dyj n II.s liquor habit. -’u'h
. 4 Is a safe and mt .p. n»u•. ht.me tied- ,s Mackie. Norton. Dcmnster. Fax nnd 

[ment; no hypoderm.c injections: \.o others who will crrt-'lnly do nn awful lot to 
publicity, no loss of time from bu.sinegs nth«v snrvPr the grande^ of th * sea 

i and a certainty of cure. son. All members nnd their friends nrr
Address of consult Dr. McTagg irt, to remembrr to nwren in Oe»*M«nt

7Ô Yonge-street. To'onto. 47 Fall, rovrmr^Qucen nnd Bathurst-stroots.

I
i> celebrated 
L-i-al widths 
lv prices on 
iven i rompt» ■

1‘ota| 4 Total

& CO- The Same a» In London.
btijoy the finest 

using 
'C'apBtnn”

■ *k<‘
Wills’ Engl is 

nnd “Traveller.”

of I y«l|ldotl*S ChlilF
h Tobacco*. :i

i■o.
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iOAMPBELL’S CLOTHING
I 13 KING STREET WEST.

Campbell’s Clothing
I 13 KING STREET WEST.

IVOÜSNESS
Or despondency caused by weak unhealthy nerves, are responsible for more sickness and 
suffering than any other disease. If you have a secret drain from early abuse, later ex
cesses or exposure, you cannot expect healthy nerves while your vitality l£ being wasted. 
Do not eke out a miserable existence on account of your follies, you are not safe until 
cured—nature never excuses—no matter how young, old or innocent one may be.

KIDNEYS AND BLADDER.
Have yon pain in the back, a dull feeling in the region of the kidneys? At times your 

water comes freely, a large quantity light in color, while at other times yon do not make 
it quite so freely, it is dark in color, you make a small quantity, or you may have a mucous 
deposit or brick dust colored sediment; give your condition Immediate attention or more 
serious complications will set in. My treatment guaranteedas a positive cure forsuch con
ditions, and remember you PAY WHEN CURED

pay nothing until you are convinced that a thorough and complete cure has 
tshed. Surely this is fair, as you run no chances. CONSULTATION FREE.

You need 
been establ
If you cannot call, write for blank for home treatment. Perfect system of home treat
ment for those who cannot call BOOK FREE. Medicines for Canadian patients shipped 
from Windsor—All duty and transportation charges prepaid—Everything confident!*!— 
No names on envelopes or packages—Nothing sent C. O. Î)

DR. GOLDBERG, ,OBWOO-^feI ION.
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